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M,W,R,R,I, D!RECTOR NAMED FX~(liJ-LV:­
SECRETARY OF UiH VERS ITI FS Cr!j'lc LL
O~! \,..;/\Tr::P~~r:SCllJRCr:S
On January 1, 1971, Dr. Warren
Viessman, Jr. will become Executive
Secretary of the Universities
Council on Water Resources. This
is a voluntary organization of the
'lllivC:'rsities actively engaged in
ducation and research in fields
rcl::Jtcd to water r'e s our oe s develop-
ment and utilization. Orfanized
.:Cor the purpose of concerted
a c t Lon in what e ve r- way s may seem
d-::'si:~'.'lhle for the encouragement
of sueh education and research.
'I'h er-e ar-e currently 61 Ame r-I can
un:iv'c:rsity memb e rs and affiLiate
mem!': e r s hip s in Aus t r a l i? , Canada,
Israel, Thailand, and the Nether-
land8. DCONR has been an impor-
tant factor in the development
of such legislation as the Water
Resources Research Act of 1964
and in proposals for new legisla-
tion relating to university
involvement in water resources.
illl SUi1~lER HISTIIUTES PL8tltL~
'rIle Hater Besource,s Research
T~stitute will sponsor two one-
ek 2ummer I~stitutes to be held
this su~mer. The first Institute,
entitled "Of't::1mal Analysis of
Hater Hesourc>?s .:,/stems", Hill be
neld from July 18-23. The second
Lns t ~L t ute, entit 1e d ~r ,si mu 1 a. t i 011
of \'1 a teo: 1" Res 0 u l' c e s ,S y s t e mG '", VT i 11
be held from July 25-30. Detailed
information on program content
vIi 11 be .i nc 1uded in a later i S8 ue
of the Newsletter.
.RESEARCH Mm DEVELOPMENT
.s.0J1ECr-S SC'UGHT
Firms are invited to submit
their qualifications for consider-
ation to "De ve Lor, :3. Procedure for
Ac~uirlng and Disseminating Infor-
T'iRtion on \','2ter Use". T}~e objec-
~ive of this program is to create a
SY~3 tern based upon the determination
to user needs for information on
'::'lter supply, effici(::ncy of wa t e r ,
water demqnd, extent of reuse, and
change in quality and quantity
thrcugll use.
Prospective offerors must show
ex t ons t ve experienc,a in planning
and dosign of water resources data
systems '~ith demollstrated competence
in economic evaluation of water
data needs. Telephone inqUires will
not be honored. Responses shall
be in one copy to the follOWing
address:
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U.S. Geological Survey, Bank
of Contracts, Room 1312
Interior.Bldg., 18th and F
Streets, N.W. Washington}
D,C,. 20242, Attn: J. C.
SOIi/ers.
N.W.R.R.I. matching grant
proposals suboitted to Washj~rytcn
for consideration for funding for
Fiscal Year 1972 include:
Otis E. Cross, University of
Ne b r-a s ka , II Animal l'J as t c Uti Ii z a-
tioD for Pollution Abatement --
Technology and Economics. Phase
.,It
L.
Loyd K. Fischer, University of
Nebr-ae ka "Pr-ob Lerns and Pot en t i a JsL' c~ u.~..... , _ .L - 1 j ~,.:) 0, J. Lt c: ).;,..J.;.. • _
of Multipurpose Districts As
Acencies for Managing Water and
Related Resour~es -- the Natural
Resour~e Districts of Nebraska, A
CaSt: Study It
Dale R. Henning, University of
'\Jebraska, "Pr'e h i s t or-Lc Reaction to
Climatic Cha~ge - A Guideline for
Contemporary Water Resources
Planning lt
Norman J. Rosenberg, Universit~
of Nr-::braska, 11 lH t e r a t i on of the
Surface Energy Balance with
Reflectant Materials to Increase
Water Use Efficiency jn Irrigation
J\gric'cllture lf
James R. Steadman, University
of Nor.r-as ka , "Pollution of Irriga-
tion Waters by Plant Pathogenic
Oq",:ani sms 1i
Alvin J. Surkan, University of
Nebraska, IIDyn2mic Model for Urban
Hydrologic Sy s terns "
Charles R. Wallace, Kearney
State College, ;lEcologic Implica-
tions of Large Scale River Water
Diversion"
N.W.R.R.I. Title II proposals
submitted to Washington for
consideration for funding for
Fiscal Year 1972 include:
D~. Edward J. McPartland,
Deane College, "Fle a s ur-Lng and
Developing TL?t}-;ods of At tf.t.ude
a~dMotivatlonal Change In Imple-
men ting t;-le Big Blue Hi ver Bas in
vT Co_ tel" P1 en II --
Evnf\ B00 t<LET ON FISH fc10RTALI TIES
The Federal Water Quality
Administration has published a
n ew booklet, entitled "Invosti-
gati.ng Fish MortaiJities". 'I'h e
21-page pamphlet is a comprehen-
sIve guide for the field investi-
gator in procur~ng samples,
preparing specimens for analysis
and evaluating data to determine
the cause of f~sh deaths.
The FWQA has established
voluntary reporting procedures with
the St~tes through its nine regional
offices to provide a swift response
to fish kills. Although the
States exercise primary responsi-
bility for investigating fish
k i TLs v;i t h i n the! r boundaries,
the FHClA shares t h.t s respol1s1bilit y
where interstate waters are
affected..
Copies of "Lnve s t t gat j ng Fish
f':CJrtali t Les " mav be obt.ained from
t~le Office of Pur.j Lc Information,
Federal Water Quality Administration,
U.S. Department of the Interior,
v'Jashin.:;ton, D.C. 202/-12.
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URn/\~l NASTP"I',TFR RH10VI\JJ()f'1
Tl.:iEour~: _:"G.P l-CUI...TUr'F
E:!V I pn° !t~P~T! L rT"1! !CII, T! ()f' n I Ll. Tn
I.. " q TF HnlJ~F
The House has agreed to Senate
amendments to a bill (HR .18260) which
would establish educational programs
to encourage understanding of
policies and support of activities
designed to preserve and enchance
environmental quality and maintain
ecological balance.
Authorizations of $6 million for
Fiscal Year 1972 and $10 million for
each of the succeedins Fiscal Years
through 1974 would be provided to
carry out the provisions of the bill.COMTROL OF OIL POLLUTION
The FWQA h~s' awarded $2 million
in grants to Muskegon County,
Michigan, for a system which will
utilize urban wastes for the
reclamation of marginal
agricultural land.
The Muskegon plan calls for the
collection and primary treatment.
at several points in the county Under this measure, the Com-
of the area1s entire daily out- ~ssi8~er of Education would award
put of 32 million gallons of ~rants and contracts to institutions
wastewater. The wastewater of higher education and other pUblic
will tten be piped to a central and private non-profit agencies for
point for treatment in oxidation research, pilot programs, demonstra-
lagoons. tions, and operational programs to
Use of this wastewater to educate the pUblic on the problems
of environmental quality and ecolog~
irrigate 10,000 acres of ical balance. This includes:
mar~inal land completes the .
t ~t t f th a t s b e development of currlcu1ums; preservicerea men 0 e vr se y r - . -
. . . and Lns e r-v i ce undergraduate and
movlng the nutrlents and depositlng t d t t ~ 1 ft l . tl: 11 f b p o s gra ua e r a i n ng programs or
ne m a.n 1e so. or use v -. 1 th1 t v educatlona personnel to prepare em
p an s. to teach in areas related to environ-
The project will demonsrate n~ntal quality; community education
how to replace valuable resources, programs; and dissemination of
how to manage wastes better and, information about environmental
at the same time see if this can't education.
be done at a profit by producing
marketable agricultural products.
The Coast Guard has been
assigned responsibility to manage
and conduct a study concerning
limitation of liability and
financial responsibility of
vessels, onshore facilities and
offshore facilities for the cost
of removing oil spills from the
navigable waters or the contiguous
zone and paying resulting damage.
Captain Wallace C. Dahlgren,
JSCG, has been designated as
study manager.
T ITLF: I I /\\".L\RDS FOR FY 1071
Walter J. Hickel, Secretary of
the Interior, recently announced
the selection of 20 additional
research projects for Fiscal Years
1971, authorized under ~ltle II
of the Water Resources Research
Act of 1964. He also stated that
these 20 projects are directed
-4-
~rimaril~ at urban and metro~olitan
water problems.
The Title II program provides
funds to support the work of highly
skilled and knowledgeable water
~esearchorganizations and
indtviduals, both academic and
non-academic, in undertaking
research that seeks solutions to
urgent water problems' throughout
t ne Nation.
A list of the proposed research
auar-o s follows:
The Dow Chemical Company, Midland,
Michjgan -- An Economic Analvsis
Dr Erosion and Sediment Control
Methods for Watersheds Undergoing
Urhanization - $72,427
North American Rockwell Corpora-
tion, Canoga Park; Califonia --
Urban Water Development and
Nanager;lent in Arid. En vLronmen t s -
$63,655
West Virginia University, Morgan-
town, West Virginia -- Water
Service Prices: A Principal
Component and Regression Analysis
of Determinants - $30,~28
Engineering-Science, Inc., Arcadia,
California -- Management of Sur-
face Runoff in Urban Areas -
$75,000
Battelle Memorial Institute,
Columbus, Ohio -- Urban Policy
and Political Institutions in
Manag i ng Hater Qu,;,li ty for Lake
Eric - $60,930
Analytic Sciences Corporation,
Reading, Massachusetts -- Develop
a Model of Institutional Relation-
ships in Highly Urbanized Areas -
$s8,60.0
ENWATS, Cambridge, Massachusetts
Control Methodology for Storm-
Dr2ina~e Systems - $100,000
Urban Systems Research and
Engineering, Inc., Boston, Mass-
achusetts -- Relationship Between
Hou s in?: and '.:a ter Res ources
Planni~g and Development - $97,993
Metropolitan Washington Council of
Governments, Washington, D.C. --
Analysis of the Joint Interactions
of Water Supply, Public Policy, and
Land Development Patterns in an
Exp and.l rig r1etropol i. tan Area -
$109,808
Century Research Corporation,
~r11ngton, Virginia -- Social
A."Dects of Urban Hater Conservation·
$i4,992
National Association of Counties
Research Foundation, Washington,
D.C. - Develop Understanding and
Action for Urban Areas in Water
Resources PIDnni~g - $99,747
Massachusetts Institute of Tech-
nology, Cambridge, Massachusetts
Forecasting and Control of Urban
Runoff - $94, 290
Wat~r- Resource Engineers, Inc.,
Soringfield, V1 r g i n i a -- Importance
of Economic Factors in Urban Sur-
face Water Supply Systems - $68,220
Indiana University, Bloomington,
Indiana -- Institutional and Legal
Frescriptibns of Urban Water Use
and Man~g2ment - $34,152
Reg10nalScience Research Institute,
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania --
Optimal Patterns of Urban Land Use
for Preservatinn of Water Resources -
$90,000
Snviro~mental Dynamics, Inc., Los
Angeles, California -- Synthesis and
Evaluation of Urban-Regional
Hydrologic Ranfall Runoff Criteria
.$85,000
Utah State University, Logan, Utah
Social Impact of Water, Resource
Development Projects and Their
Implications for Urban and Rural
Develonment: A Post-Audit
Analysis - $82,869
Corne 11 Uni vers i ty, Ithaca, Ne'v"
York -- Evaluation of Water
Resource Investments: Including
Water Resource Projects in an
Urban Setting - $48,584
Colorado State University, Fort
Collins, Colorado -- Metropolitan
Water Intelligence Systems: The
Development of Criteria and
Rationale for the Establishment
of Contralized Metropolitan Water
Intelligence Systems in Urbanized
and Urbanizing Areas - $100,000
Desert Research Institute, Reno,
Nevada -- Development and Manage-
ment of Ground-Water and Related
Environmental Factors in Arid
Alluvial and Carbonate Basins
in Southern Nevada - $24,950
C/\S E STUD-lES I N WATER RF,SOI.JRCFS
SYSTEMS ANALYSIS
The Hydraulics Division of
the Water Resources Systems
Committee is developing a program
for the publication in ASCE
journals and for conference
presentation of papers describing
case studies in water resource
systems analysis. The case
study papers should involve the
direct application of the
mathematical techniques of
r~ystelr.s to actual wat.e r resources
problems. Emphasis is to be on
examples where the use of
systems analysis has been
implemented and has influenced
~he planning, design and/or
operation of a water resource
s y s tem.
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Case studies in the systems
areas of ground water, surface
water, water quality, desalination,
power generation, and similar
areas are desired. Case studies
which include other disciplines
such as ecology and biology as
they aff~ct water resource systems
are also encouraged. Papers or
abstracts should be submitted
directly to Professor John A.
Dracup, Publications Committee,
Hydraulics Division, 7620 Boelter
Hall, University of California,
Los Angeles, Californi~ 90024.
Nl\TIONAL ENYI RONMHl.Itll.
POLLUTIONCOMEERENCE
The U.S. Department of the
Interior, in cooperation with other
Departments and agencies, sponsored
a four-day National Environmental
Conference and Exposition in the
~ation's Capital on September 29-30
and October 1-2. The objective:
Through timely discussion and
related eXhibits to develop
positive, constructive and coopera-
tive actions of government,
organizations, educators, industry,
scientists and the general
pUblic to halt this national crisis.
During the four-day Conference
and Exposition, government officials-
federal, state and local--con-
sidered environmental standards,
legislation and enforcement
measures. Industry leaders
presented technological equipment
and techniques for combating
pollution. Scientists and
educators discussed anti-pollufun
requirements and ethics.OPganiza-
tions and institutions determined
Nays and means to mobilize pUblic
action and influence for improving
-h-
8. Resolution en Interdisciplinary
i)i~;cussion
7, R~'3_,?_~_ution on The Support and
US i2-,:, f ~-E Be;-J:-XiYicral Sciences
in Water R~sourcEs
9. l1s'S_?_~ut1:o!l-_~n_I!""':.terdisciplir:!ary
.!:\DQ~O.:l_ch to He.terRe sources and
Social GC8}S
REORGl\il1ZAT IerIAL PL~NS-.E.QR
FfIJ\! I Rn!,!MFN I {\l PR()GR'~li'3-
RCBolution on Water Quality
BenChMarks
~. Re801ution on Patent Policy of
ttl'? Uffice of L.Tater nt-'sources
Re s ear-ch
10. Resolution on Water Resources
Planni~g_FrinciDlcs and Guide-
1ines
11.
12.
UCOWR ANNUAL MEFTING
HELD IN VIRGINIA
our total environment. Speak0rs
at the sessions represented all
levels of government, industry,
organizations, institutions and
public interests. Exhibitors
included manufacturing, servicinv
and consulting firms, organiza-
tions and institutions involved
in pollution abatement and
!")C: :"j e a r ell.
The Universities Council on
Water Resources held its 1970
AnnU21 Heoting in Blacksburg,
Virc:inia. 'The theme of the n\cetini"'=
Via,:; "The Uni vc r s i ty' s Rolo in
N:-l. t i on a I \-Ja tel' Po Ij_ cy II. Dr.
Gilbert F. White of the University
of Colorado gave the key-note
address -- "The Un i ve r-s l t y and
Na t i on a I Water Policy."
The Annual Business Meetin~
of the Universities Council on
Water Resources was held on
'I'uo s day , .July 29. In aclditi-:n to
its r-ogu Lar-" business, the Council
passed 2 number of re~olutions
re3ulting from the discussions
of the previous two days:
1. Resolution on National Policy
Co~!cerniIV" Safety o(_Public.
Hat e r SupP 1 j e c>
2. Resolution on Pollution from
Industrial Wastes
3. R2so1ution on Wat~r Polluti6n
g_un tro 1 Legh~ latJon-
4. Resolution on Water Resources
Evaluation
5. Resolution on Tech~010gy
Assessment
The President has submitted
to the Consress Reorganizational
Plsns N02. 3 and 4 of 1970,
estahlishing tho Environmental
Protection Agency (EPA) as a new,
independent agency within the
Executive Branch, and the National
Oceanic and Atmospheric Administratlc
(NOAA) in the Department of
Commerce.
'l'h\.: c r-ea t i on of EPA wi 11 have
the following advantages:
It will upgrade the effective-
~ess of the Federal Gov0rn-
mentIs major pollution control
programs.
It will provide a central focus
for an Evaluation of all polluti0~
related activities of the Federa
Government.
.t.'
',':
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It will service to upgrade t~e
importance of envj r-onme nt aI
considerations and pollutbn
programs within the Federal
Government, .and over a period
of time tend to have a similar
effect on program priorities
within state and local govorn-
ments ,
It will clarify industry
responsibility by providing
consistent standards and a
single enforcement agency.
State and local pollution
control agencies will be able
to look to one federal agency
for all their financial support
and technical assistance.
It will insulate pollution
abatem2nt standard-setting
from the promotional interests
of other departments.
The EPA will have an e~timated
FY 1971 budget of $1.4 billion and
5(,SO personnel, and consist of thp
fa llovring: .
The Federal Water Quality
Administration (FWQA), now in
the Department of the Interior;
the National Air Pollution
Control Adm l nf.s t r-at Lon (t!APCA),
now in the Department of
Health, Education and Welfare;
parts of the Environmental
Control Administratbn (Bureaus
of ·Solid Waste Management,
\:later Hygiene and a portion of
the Bureau of Radiological
Healt~, also from HEW;
the pesticides research and
standard-setting program of
the Food and Drug Administra-
tion, HEhJ;
the pesticides registration
authority of the Department
of Agriculture;
Author! t y to perform general
ecological researCh, from the
Council on Environmental
Quality (CEQ);
certain pesticide research
authorjties of the Department
of Intertor;
the environmental radiation
protection 3t~ndard-setting
function of the Atomic Energy
C(~.mm iss ion;
the functions of the Federal
Radiation Council (FRC).
The mission of NOAA is to
organize a unified approach to
the problems of the ocean and the
atmosphere and to create a center
of strength within the civilian
sector of the Federal Government
for this purpose.
The NOAA will have an estimated
1971 budget of about $270 million
and over 12,000 personnel and will
consist of the follow~ng:
The Environmental Science
Administration, already a part
of the Department of Commerce;
most of the Bureau of Commerical
Fisheries, now in the Department
of the Interior;
the Marine Minerals Technology
Program of the Bureau of Mines
in the Department of the Interior;
the marine sports fishing program
of the Bureau of Sports Fisheries
and Wildlife in the Department
of HH': Interior;
the Office of Sea Grant Programs
of the National Science Foundatiol
elements of the United States
Survey of the Department of the
Armv.
Upon establishment of NOAA,
the following programs will be
-8-
transferred to it by executive
8 c t ion. ( No 1 e tS i s 1 at i ve 2-u t h ,_~ :>:' i t Y
is required to effect these
transfers) :
The National Oceanographic Data
and Instrument2tion Centers
of the Department of the
Navy;
the National Data Buoy Pro3ram
of the Department of Trans-
j' '2 2" tat ion.
-~~~--------------------------------
rl/\IJN!AL "'ATER COt1MISSION STUDIES
The original tenative program of
31 '!!Special Studies!! developed
early in 1969 by the National Water
Commission was reviewed and revised
by the Commission at its December
1969 meeting. The revised program
calls for 22 Special Studies, a
number of which "rill be carried out
by cnntract, and numerous report
development studies which will be
carried out Jar p:e::tV by the staff.
'I'he "outside" s t ud.i e s underway are
primarily Specl~l Studies. The
following table lists the outside
studies initiated to date.
Principal Inv.
C.J. Neyers
N.W. Hines
F.J. Treleas02
R.vJ, Johnson
C.E, CorkeI'
E.H. Clyde
C. J. f1cyers
N.H. Hines
R. vI. Johnson
.J . C. f1uys
R./I,. Solomon
G. \'1. Hart
Northcutt Ely
O.E. Delogu
S. Marquis
R. B. Held
D. G. Arey
Legal
Legal
Legal
Legal
Le ga1
Lr; g;a1
Le2:a l
Legal
Leg31
L?g21
Legal
1(?ga1
Le~;"a1
Le~:al
.social
Economic
Program
Appraisal
Economic - J. G. Leger and
Historical G.E. Holt
Envlr-onmen t al C. R. Goldman
Envlr-onment el, R. B. Litton, Jr.
Envir-onmen t al fl. 1'Jilcox
Prohlem M. Roberts
Appraisal (Urban Systems)
Forecasting J. Hilkinson
(A.Do Little)
Forecasting C.W. HOwe (RFF:
Forecasting NAS Committee
Water systems in water-short regions
Riparian and permit systems in h~mid
r-e g t on s
Federal-State relations in water rights
Interbasin tr~.nsfers of water
Ground water management
Administrative allocation of w2ter
Market allocation of water
Water pollution controls
Heather modLf'Lcat t on
Interstate compacts, etc.
Regionql corporations, etc.
River basin commissions, etc.
Authorization of Federal projects
Government.al structures for met roooLj t an
regions
Public participating in planning
Value of water in alternative uses
Appraisal of loss-prevention programs
Subject of Study
Balancing qunlity and development
Vlater as C:-c Larid s cape component
Classification of waters
Metropolitan water problems
Effects of water programs
Forecasting methods
Short-range technological effects
Long-range technological effects
RESEARCH REVIEW
Proj ect Title: "Influence of
Fertilj.zer Practices on Water and
the Quality of the Environm0nt
Principal Investigator:
Professor Robert A. Olson
Dates: July, 1970 to June,
1972
Nation-wide concern about the
quality of our streams and lakes
is Growing. A problem which is
p~rticularly troublesome is that
of the increasing rate of
eutrophication of many of our
prized waters. The removal of
nu t r-Lerrt s wh i ch stimulate algae
and other forms of plant life is
not a simple mattp-r. Nutrients
which are derived from sewa~e
disposal systems, livestock-feed-
yards, and from the agricultural
enterprise in general-all con-
tribute to the problem. The
news media are filled with
claims and counterclaims of re-
sponsibility. All agree, how-
ever, that the Number One
culprit in this respect is
soluble Phosphorous.
It is imperative that a
thorough understandin~ be de-
veloped concerning th~ source of
nutrients responsible for
eutrophication. If farmer
'fertilizer use practices are
contributing significantly to
the problem, this should be fully
elucidated so that corrective
measures can be developed. In
view of the very large contribu-
tion that fertilizers make to our
total agricultural productivity
it would be disastrous to our '
food production chain if a
misinformed public were to impose
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iJl-conce":±ved control's which re-
stricted the efficient use of
fertilizer chemicals.
It is very important that the
manner and magnitude of nitrogen
and phosphorous movement be under-
stood from the zone of placement
in the soil. Particular attention
should be paid to the "gray zone"
between the soil profile and the
water table. Practices which will
retain the nutrients in the rooting
zone for maximum crop utilization
and minimum loss to drainage waters
should be evaluated and pr~moted;
similarly, those management
practices responsible for greatest
losses should be brought into focus
and discouraged.
This research is designe~ to
determine the fate of nitrogen and
phosphorous fertilizer appli~d to
soils under various conditions of
management. The results should be
of considerable practical value to
those vitally engaged in water
quality management.
Nebraska has an ideal environ- .
ment for conducting the type of
study proposed. It has a climatic
range of semi-arid to sub-humid.
Associated are vast areas of native
range, of dry-farming, of intensive
sub-humid cropping,and of very
intensive irrigation agriculture.
Results bhtained should prove
djstinctlve for these ecological
regions and are expected to have
full application for similar land
types in edjacent states of the
northcentral U.S. This research
is considered to be of regional and
national significance.
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~EW PUBLICATIONS RECFlv~r
BY INSTITUTE NOVEMBER
1. "Lmpr-oveme nt s in the Van
Bavel-Myers Automatic Weighing
Lv s Lme t.e r-!", N. J. Rosenberg g~
K. W. Brown, University of
Nec r-as ka , AUG~lst, 1970.
2. "Stre2.m Pollution and
Abatement From Combined Sewer
Overflow~;", Federal Water
Quality Administration, 'water
Pollution Control Research,
November 1969.
3. "Engineering Investigation
of Sewer Overflow Prob Lem'",
Federal Water Quality Administra-
tion, Water Pollution Control
Research, May 1970.
)~. "The Economic Ve Lue of
Streams for Fishing", D. H.
Bianchi, University of Kentucky,
1969.
'). "Man and Aquatic Communi-
tie::;", Hater Re s ou r-c e s Re s e a r-ch
Institute, Oregon State
Ulliversity, Spring Quarter 1970.
6. "Pr-oc e e d.l ng a Seventh
Biennial Conference on Ground
Water''', I'Jater Resources Center,
University of California,
Septen~er 10 & 11, 1969.
'i . "Annual Report", Univer-
sity of California, Water
Resources Center, September 1970.
8. "Arinu a I Report - Fiscal
Ye ar- 1970", vJatc."'r Resources
Center, University of Delaware,
September 1970.
9. "Legal Aspects of VJ.ter
Supply and v'!ilter Quality Storage",
n. R. i'Jc~lkf.:r, v . E. Cox,
Vjrginia Polytechnic Institute
and State University, August 1970.
10. "Comments on 'Time-
C2pacity Expansion of Urban
Water Systems' by Russel F.
,Scc.rato", f'12.rshall Gysi, Cornell
University, June 1970.
11. "A r,1ethodology Study For
Evaluation of Wild and Scenic
Rl ve r-s: , Hater Re s ou r-ce s research
Institute, University of Idaho,
,C;,eptember 1970.
12. "A Methodology StUdy to
Develop Evjluation Criteria For Wild
and ;3cenic Rivers", E. H. Swanson,
Jr., University of Idaho, September
1970.
13. "Projects of the Industrial
Po l 'l ut Lon Centrol Branch", Hater
Pollu~Dn Contrel Research, Julv
1970.
14. "Anti c i pat t ons cf Change:
A Socio-Economic Description of A
Kentucky County Before Reservoir
Con0truction", C. R. Snith, 1970,
University of Kentucky.
15. "Part I. Controlling the
Soil Moisture Environment of
Transpiring P'lants !", "Par-t II.
Prediction of Leaf Temperature
Th:der Natural Atmospheric Corid l t Lon s "
C. T. Hann, B. J. B2rfie1d, R.
Edling, University of Kentucky,
1970.
16. "Pac t or-e Influencing Hural
l.'!J.ter Purchase", C. R. Rosenstiel,
University of Kentucky, 1970.
17. "Ana Ly a l s of Solutions For
S1.1 J:'f ace I, c t 1. '1 E i\. gen t s rr, H. H.
Bcl.Uer,Univ'2rsity of Ken t ucky , 1970.
18. "An Approach to the Selection
o f 8. St r e amflo \V :B a s e Peri 0 d!l, VJ. N.
Emhree, University of Wyoming,
July 1970.
19. "l)ater resource Observatory
Hind Da t a \oJater Year 1969 and Prior",
V. E. Smith, University of Wyoming,
September 1970.
- 20. "Surface \'I2ter System
Operational Handbook,r, \'T. N. Embree,
University of Wyoming, July 1970.
21. "Comouter Determination of
Flow Through-Bridges", Bill Eichert,
John Peters, U.S. Army Corps of
Engineers, Sacramento, Calif.,
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